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II. And be it f.irther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the fourteenth

Clatufe ofthe aforefaid AEt of the foity-fifth of His Majefty, be and the fame is

hereby repealed. and that frorn and after.the pafling of this Aa, if any flhip or

other veffel bound outwards frorm the Port of Quebec fhall carry off to fea through

firefs of'weather any Pilot, the inafler or owner of fuch fhip or othr velfel fhali

provide fuch Pilot over and above the funi which fhall be due to fuch. Pilot for

the Pilotage of fuch fliip or other vefel, with a paffage backto the Port of Quebce,

or liall pay to him the value of fuch paffage, if fuch Pilot ihail agree to receive

the lame from the Port to which fuch veflel fhall be bound, and further the fum

of Six Pounds, Sterling, per month, fhall be allowed to fuch Pilot, to the day in

which the faid paffage fhall' be fo provided or fo paid for, he having performed,

whilif on board, the duties whereof he may be capable.

C A P. XIII.

AN ACT to repeal the duties impofed by an A& pa!fed in the forty eighth

year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An AU for repairing and

" ameliorating the ancient Caltle of Saint Lewis, and for applying

a certain Sum of money to make good a like Sura dffued and advanced

in purfuance of an Addreis of the loufe of Affemibly, and for other

purpofes therein mentioned.

0(9 th May, 1812.)

L'reammbe 7H EREAS an act was paffed by the Parliament of this Province in the forty-

VW eight year of his Majefty's Reign, intituled-< An Act for. repairing and

« ameliorating the ancient Ca{tle of Saint Lewis"-and Wherea% it is inexpedient

that the duties impofed by the faid Act for raifing the furn of money there in men-

tioned, hould be continued; Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent
Majeftys
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by Law efnabHhed and collefed upon Pilotage of fhips or veffels below the Har-

bour of Quebec, {hali go to and form a feparate and diflina Fund for the reliefof

decfiyed I'ilotsfor and below the Harbbur of Quebec, their Widows and Children,

and that the fame fhall be ca!!ed and known by the name of the QUEBEC DE-

CAYED PILOTS' FUND, and that the Contributions in like manner by Law

enablifhed and çolleied upon Pilotage abovi the Harbour of Qucbec, fhall in

future, go to and forn a feparate and diaina Fund for the relief of decayed Pilots

for the river Saint Lawrence above the Port of Quebec, their Widows and Chil-

dren, and tha't the faid Fund fhail be called and-k»own by the naine of the MON-

TREAL DECAY. ED PILOTS' FUND, and th:at the faid Funds thall be tes-

lized and collelaed as aiready is fcttled and cftablifhed by Law, and appropriated

to the ref'!tErive bene it of fYich decayed Pilots, thir Widows and Children, as

nay be emitIed to afiltance froni cither of the laid Funds.
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M rflv. by and with the advice and confent of the Legifbtive Couicil and AfTem..

b!v of the Prmvince of L.,ower Canada, conftit'uied and afTembei.id by virtue of and-
und< r the authority of an Aél paffed in the Parliament of Great Brntain, intitilled,
' An A d to reoeil certain parts of an A61 pFff d in'the fourt-enîh year of.His

M aj: fly's reen, inetoled, ' An An /r ma.king more efeEual provision for the

«- Goverment of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to m :ke tjrther

" pro'ifion for the Government of the faid Province;" And it is herçebv enaaed,

AC, ,7 by h aItho!ity of the fare, that frorm and after th, firft day of Jine, Olf, Thou-

x Ili-d in '. nd Eglt luv!d cd and Twelve, the faid AEt intituled, '' A, AéI for repairing

0, %nd aimeiloraring the ancient CaRie of Saint Lewis," in fo f.r as the farne eaa-

ilfbe, a [nd for providing the lun of Seven Tlhoufand Pounds therein mentionei

ard uiofes Duties for that purpofe, and in la far as h!e faid A& requwres that
n Contraàs, Deedý, l ftttn(!rnts and Writings, fhoulH bi m d: ard execut-

l dL fore a Nowy or Notaries o render their evidence in Ilis MAjelly's Crur,ts

a"(d l.bilhes Regilations far euforcing the colleaion and paymnent of the laid

DatLd s, (hil! b!- and the farne is hereby repealed, and that aIl and every th..: Du.

ties and Suns of' money tuhereby impof'ed and made payable,i.fhall fro:n and after -

the faid firft day of June, ceafe to be levied or paid, any lxng in the faid A& to

the cortrary thereof contained notwithftanding. Provided always, that nothàug
in this Aa contained fhall extend, or be counfrued to extend to exonerate or duf.

charge any perfon or perfons from accounting for and payng any arreurs, fum or

furns of money whîch-he, fhe or they may before or on the aid.firft day of June
owe or be accountable for by reafon or an account of Duties impoied by the faid

At or from any Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures which trmay have been incurred

under the faid A& and before the faid firLl day of J ne, but thit the lare fhal and

may be levied and recovered as by the faidACI is dire&ed, any thing herein con-
rained to the contrary notwithilanding.

so l aII. And Whereas the fum of Seven Thoufand Pournds in and by the faid A&
terim ke gouod tihe granted for'repairing the ancient Canie of Sîint Lewis was found inadequate for

end u a cme hat purpof, and an humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Affembly, bearing date the

thirteenth day of March, in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and

eleven, was prefented to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, prayim'g that he

would be pleafed to order that the fum of feven thoufand, nine hundred and eighty

pounds, nineteen fhillings and one penny farthing, currency, fhould be applhed

to make up the deficiency between the faid furn of feven thouland.poutnds, and
the anount of expences incurred in repairing of the faid Cafile of Saint Lewis, which

fum fo to be applied the faid Houfe of Affembly promifed to make good ; Be it

therefore, and it is hereby further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that fron

and out of any of the unappropriated monies in the hands of the RZeceiver Generai

of this Province, there fhall be iffued and applied the faid fum of feven thoufand,
nine huindred and eighuy pounds, nineteen fhillings and one penny farthng, car.

rency, to m k- good the like fun. which hath been iffued and paid in purfuance

of the faid Addiefs of the Houfe of Affernbly.

~ 'o n III. And Whereas it appears by the public accotnts laid beforethe Hoàfe of
• «»ee eAflembly
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Affèmbly, and made upto the fihh day of January, one' t.honfand eight hundred
and twel ve, there had only been raifed by virtue of the faid A& of the forty-eighth
of His Majefly, chapter thirty-fourth, the fum of one thoufaid, nine hundred and.
eiglt pounds, three fhillings and one farthing current money of this Province,
and that a deficiency of five thoufand and ninetyone pounds, -fixteen fhillngs and
eleven pence, thyree farthings, hke currency, then remained to complete the laid
fun oi feven thoufand pou nds, grantedby the aforefaid A&I fc-r the purpofes there.
in mentioned ; Re' it therefore enaéed, and it is hereby enaEled by the aùthority.
aforel aid, that there fliall be iffued and paid out of any unappropriated monies
which now are or hereaf!er rnmy be in the hands of the Receiver General of this.
Piovince, the lin of five thoufand and ninety one pounds, fixteen fh;llings and
eleven pence, thrce farthings, to complete the aforefaid fum of feven thoufand
poutnds.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the amount of
any fum of noney which now is or may become due by virtue of the faid A à of the-
for.tyeighth year of His Majefty's reign, whether for duties impofed or fines and-
penalties incurred by virtue of the faid Aé, fhall be paid by the perfons charged
with the co.leaion thercof to the faid Receiver General, in the manner and fori
directed by the faid Act, and fhall be referved in the hands of the faid Receiver:
Gencral for the futuie difpofition of the Legiflature.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the due application
of the fum or fuins directed to remain charged as aforefaid, to make good any-
deficiency as afore(aid,as by this Actdirected, fliail be accounted to His Majclly,
His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Conmiffioners of His Majefy's
Treafury, in fuch nanner and form as His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeflors,
lhall direct.

Iteeiver Gew- VI. And be it fui ther enacted by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the
xioicie, wn ili. duty of Ils Majefly's Receiver General of this Province, immediately after the
48,ti" paffing of this Act, to caufe public notice to be- given by Advertifement in ihe
'UJiIcease. Quebec Gazette, during three fucceffive weeks, that the leirying of the--Daties un.

der the aforefaid Act of tlie forty.eighth of His Majefly, chapter thirty.fourth,
w-il ceafe, from and after the first-day of June, one thoufand eight hundred and
twel.ve.

VII. And Whereas by the fourth Claufe of the faid Provincial Statute of the
forty-eighth year of His Majesty, chapter thirty.fourth, it is amongif other matters.
enact<d, that certain Acts or Writings which, by the Laws of the Country, rnight
be made fous Jèing privé, fhould not, during the continuance of the faid Act, be
received or admitted to be evidence in any of His Majesty's Courts of Law in this
Province, unlefs the Came fhould have been paffed and executed before any Notary
or Notaries, and be Meles authenîuues ; And whereas,. contrary to the inent of the

faid
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faid Statute, before the pafflng of the fame could be known in many parts of the
Province, from the distanceof the refidence of Notatiesin certain partsand for lèverai
other caufts, many perfons have bona fide, continued after the paffling of the faid Act,
to enter into, as formerly, certain Acts, Contracts or Agreements, vhich cannot be
refnfed to be admiued as evidence in Law without the most ferious inéonveniencies,
and caufing thegreatest loffes and diforderin theconcerns of maryperfons; for refriedy-whe reof, Be t there fore enacted by the authority. afbrefaid, that from and afterthe
paffig of ibis Act, that in ail fuits or actions now pending or which may hereafter be
commenced in any of the Courts of juilice of this Province, ail Acts, Contracts'
Obligations or Agreements made in writing, " fous feing Privé," which by the
Laws of the country mi.ght, prior to the fad Act of the forty-eighth year of His
Majefiy's Reign, have been produced and proved in Court, and which after the
pafling ihereof, have been drawn up" in wricing, "fousfing privé," fhali, in all
cafes whatever, haue the frne force and effecit and may be produced and proved
in ail Courts of Jufbce of thi:, Province, in tie fame manner and form as if the faid
Scatute of the torty.eighth-yearof His Majefly, had never b.en paffid,

CA P. XIV.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Act paffed in the 'fortieth
year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An Act to give further pow..
" ers to the Executive Governnent to prevent the introduction or

spreading of infectious or contagious diseases in this Province."

(igth May, 1812.)

W~T HEREAS an A& was paffed by the Legiflature of this Province, in the
fortieth year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An A to give further

. powers to the Executive -Gov.ernment to prevent the introduction or fpreading
" of infeûious ror contagious difeafes in this Province :" which Aa is to have con-
tinuance only into the end of the prefent Seffion of the Legiflature. And where-
as it. is expedient and neceffary further to continue the faid Aa; Be it therefore
.cnaated-by the King's most excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confli.
tuted and affinbled by virtue of-and uinder the authority of an Act of the Parlia-
mnent o:f Great Britain, intiud, " An Achto repeai certain parts of an Act paff-

ed in the fourteenh year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An .At /or making
more ei iual provifionfor the Government ofike Province of Quebec in North A.

" merica," and to m&ke fuither provifion for the Government of the »f id Pro.
s vince." And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame chat the fald Act,
.intituled, " An Aél Io give jrther powers to the Executive Government to prevent
" the înerodé ion or fpreading of in/eJtious or conlagious discases in this'PrQvince,'
and ail matters and things therein contained fhall continue and be in force untit
the fii day of May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand cight hundred and fix-
teen, and no longer.

CAP.


